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THE Elii BITTERED YOUTH
With the exception of the t•cccnt
work by Beveridge, no study of Lincoln hu been so widely announced as
the biography by Emil Ludwig. One
year ago laat February, after having
spent a few weeks in the United
Statea, the famous German writer
mado known that his "Napoleon"
would be followed by a uLincoln."
American editors at that time quea·
tioned hia ability to make a worth
while interpretation of the Emanci·
pator, with so limited a knowledge of
the uclun.l

environment in which

Lincoln moved. Their prediction is
fully juatiflod by the contents of the
first instalment of the biogr11phy,
wb.ich nppeora in the September issue
of the Coamopolitan.
The glaring inaccuracies in dramatizing the atmosphere in which the
Lincoln• lived, the lack of orientation
which eaW!es many significant blunders in distances and directions, the
in&billty of the author to present n
sympathetic interpretation

or

pioneer

life ond customs, must be passed by
in order that the limited space for
this t·eview may be used to discuu
tho moin theme of Lincoln's early
life, aa It is set forth by the author.
The editorial foreword, introducing
HLudwig'e Story of Lincoln/' informs
the reader that he will meet first of
all, The Embittered Youth. The attention of the reviewer will be fo·
cuaed on the characters with whom
Abraham Lincoln came in contact during this early period, and his reaction
towards them. The reader may then
conclude whether or not the circum·
stances wnrrant such a strange chnracterization of the lad.
One would have difficulty In recog-

the community. His economic welfare
was equal to, if not. nbovc, thnt of the

average pioneer ns shown by the tax
reports.
The mother !area no better than the
father in the author's presentation of
her. He says "she bas the wonderful
memory of an illiterate and some·
time• tells Bible stories to her children." In the Scripps biographical
sketch, which was reviewed and apr.arently appt·oved by President Lin·
coin himself, she is sot forth as a
•·cady reader and the Bible was habitunlly rend in the presence of the children. Not only docs the author question her intelligence but rcnects on her
strict 1·eligious attitude by claiming
she could out dance the other women
in the community, an unpardonable

sin in the pioneer church of which she
was a member. Her eoeial standing
in the community is lowered by sev.

oral degrees when the author sends
her out to work among the neighbors.
1 he most unjust t•cfct·encc of all is
the supposition that she was not her

husband's l'caJ swccthcnrt but his sec.

ond choice as n wife. Hot· knowledge
of this fact, the author claims, helped
to give her a melancholy spirit.
Sarah Johnston Lincoln, second
wife of Thomas. is also presented in
an unfavorable light when her marriage relations are considered. The
nuthor sa:;s she marrie!d her first bus·
band, Johnston, beenuae he was "bet·
tcr off" than her other suitor, and

three months aftct· this first husband died she married Thomas Lincoln. The facts here ns revealed by
•ourt t·ecot·ds show tho\ Johnston was
th~t

much poorer than his rival and that

nizing Lincoln's parents in the nu-

he had been dead over three year-s and
a half before his widow married
Lincoln. Other statements about her
family and possessions are unreliable.
The author again engages in pure
speculation when he attempts to explain the relation of Nancy Ranks to
the Sparrow family. The Aunt Sparrow who appears t.o be the one en·
lightened and truly intelligent woman
associated with the boy Lincoln, was
in fact according to sworn offidavits
of her Kentucky ncighbers, wholly
illiterate. Yet, this hurnble woman
who, in the imagination of the author.

thor'a sketches of them. The father
becomes a veritable Robinson Cruooe.
He ia dressed in skins made from the
game he had shot, and with gun on
his shoulder and dog by his aide he

grey-haired matron who has traveled
far afield and witnessed some of the
struggles of the Revolutionary War,
passes away on *'a lear bed in a pole

is feAtured as uthe bunter." In appearance he is utan, dark, and be-ard-

ed.'' The old charges of illiteracy,
lazin~as, and ne'er-do-well arc ngnin
rehearsed, although reliable authorities have long since discarded thc8e
ns
exaggerations.
characteristics
Those who knew Thomas Lincoln
claim he wiiJI of medium height. with
grey or light blue eyes, and WIIJI nlways clean shaven. He was most certainly not a hunter, in tbe pioneer
soMe or that word, and the minor
political offices be filled re\·eal him to
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substantial citizen of

blossoms into an attractive, dignified,

£or ci.ghL ~~~nrs, was not a natural
boJ"n child, •'his tempermental mel-

ancholy is intensified into depression''
and his whole young life is blighted
and embittered.
As a sequel to this crushing blow,
the author introduces the unknown
grandlather of Abraham Lincoln, his
mother's father. He describes him as
a Revolutionary soldier, a Southerner,

a gentleman, and possibly a slavt
owner. From this unnamed progcnf ..

tor Abraham Lincoln is said to have
inherited his peculiarities and gifts.
Evidently the author does not fool
that Abrnhnm's mother, the alleged
daughter of this gifted citizen, shared
in the Inheritance whieb came to her
own son. She is reduced to a nonentity
with the exception of having "a lovely

voice_," and even this characteriattc

she waa not allowed to pass on to her
son. The only good word which the
author hu to aay about Nancy Hanka
Lincoln is that she was kind to her
children. ThomiiJI Lincoln is roughly
brushed out of the picture when Abraham ia but nino yean of age, as the
author says, "The father is no longer
dear to him." Child psychology suf.
fera front this deduction, as the
Robinson Crusoo type of man is us·
ually worshiped at this period in n
boy's life.
When the author alleges that the
cau~e of Lincoln's embittered
youth rests upon the knowledge of his
mother's illegitimacy, he iB building
main

his whole structure on an untenable

tradition. The author is correct In
tt·acing to Dennis Hanks some stories
ubout the llnnks family, but Dennis
Hanko denied emphatically to his dy.
ing day that Uncoln's mother wus a
baseborn child. Whatever Dennis may
have told Abraham Lincoln at any
time about his mother, he did not tell
him she was illegitimate because he
did not believe it. When Dennis
Hanks waa sixty-five yean of age,
William Herndon interviewed him and
asked hlm to straighten out the lineage of Lincoln's mother. With no
family Bible to aid him, and with no
opportunity to talk with any of the
Hanks sisters for the past forty-seven

years, he was nsked to set down mnrringc contracts which were made from
.six to fifteen years before he was

born. That he made some mistakes
would seem quite natural.
On William Hcrndota and not

01t

OmniJ

shed."

Uanb mu-tt ~~ th~ rapocw_DilitT of the ori• ·
ln.&.l (:harfrc of iJ1q"lllftQCT a.pinu t,b< mo!.Mr of
t\braham l.ineol•. lnttead of takint Dcnnl~'

These exaggerated sketches help to
pave the way for the presentation of
The Embittered Youth. When Abra-

out of the oonfu1ord genelllogic:a,J data gatht'l'cd
by l)(:nnit, a thtory of his own. Sixttftl )'Ntl
bt.fote llcrudon had oec:uion to m;ak(: note of
the •ncidtnt, he elaimt th:at Abraham l.inooln

hnm wtls but nine yenrs of age, a).

though his own mother was still livIng, he seeks out his aunt to make

some inquiri~s about his mother's
maiden name. ~~He must have detect·
ed Aunt Sparrow's embarassment

when he questioned her about this" is
the author's conclusion. When, at the
age of seventeen, uhe is told the
amazing truth" that his mother, dead

lln•~\·mna

tntirnon)' to the contrary, he workt

told him hb mother wns an illesitiml\le ehlhl,
ThrouJCh all thole y«~rt Herndon had not f04'·
gourn th:u the obscure J{ra.ndmothu'• 111n1c
l.u(:)' lllnd thnt the fat.ha- vr her child wu
a well·l1rtd Vlrrlnia farmer or planttt. It will
bt: rcmcmbcnd (h,u thi.t inform.s.at once hrouaht
the •;am(: charf(' of ilkgiti.m:t.c)' a.a;ain.st Abfa·
ham l.lnroln. t i., to be: rqnufll that a biOrraJ>)IC!f' with the rcpatuion of Emi.l Ludwq.
wUI oow brlnr into Abnbm Li.ocola'• own
tarlr us~ee, an in.ftutt~ec baKd oo pure
tradition. whkh wou~ auK Lincoln to bt

...a,

~no1u\

a, The P.mbittnul Youth.

